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Key Stage 1: Year 2  
 

Mrs Arnold and Mr Kenny 
  

Our School Aim 

To help all children reach their full potential and develop an enthusiasm for lifelong learning, within a caring 

and Christian environment, so that they are ready and able to take on future opportunities, responsibilities 

and be valued members of society. 
  

Welcome back, we hope you have had an exciting Summer Holiday and are looking forward to a 

new school year.  Please use the information on this letter to support your child’s leaning at home.  

Theme: 
Our theme this half term is ‘Buildings’ 

We will be exploring houses, homes and other buildings 

around the world, learning about when and why they 

were built, where they were built and what materials they 

have been built from.    

ICT: 
 We will be developing programming skills using the i-Pads.  

Links with technology will be made throughout the 

curriculum where appropriate.  Please support your child 

with basic word processing skills at home.   

Literacy: 
We will be continuing with our book ‘Leon and the place 

between’. We will be focusing on sentence structure and 

descriptive language techniques. The children will also be 

focusing on their presentation and handwriting for their 

books. 

RE/PSHE: 
 In R.E we are continuing with the ‘Understanding 

Christianity’ scheme.  Our topic is ‘Incarnation’: Why does 

Christmas matter to Christians?’  We will be exploring the 

Christmas story and learning about how Christians prepare 

for and celebrate Christmas.      
Mathematics: 
This half term we will be learning about Money and Time,  

We will be continuing to develop our problem solving skills 

and our ability to reason. In addition, we shall be focusing 

on using key mathematical vocabulary.   

Geography / History: 

In Geography, we will locating different buildings from 

around the world, exploring similarities and differences. In 

history, we will be investigating how architecture has 

developed over time and explore environmentally friendly 

buildings of the future.  

Science: 
We will be learning about ‘the uses of materials’ to reflect 

our theme topic ‘Buildings’. We shall be investigating and 

comparing the properties of materials and their uses. We 

will also be exploring the impact of materials on the 

environment.  

 

PE: 
Mrs Arnold: Monday and Wednesday 

Mr Kenny: Monday and Friday 

We will be developing our skills in gymnastics and outside 

games.  Please ensure that your child’s PE kit is in school 

and clearly named.  If your child finds dressing and 

undressing themselves tricky, please practise this at home.   

Reading Books: 
Please read with your child for at least 15 minutes each 

day. Children do not have to read a whole book, a few 

pages is often enough. Please question your child about 

their understanding of the text.  

 

Please ensure their reading book and record is in school 

every day. Also, please ensure that you note the page 

your child has read up to or if they have finished their book 

daily.  

Dates to remember: 
Keep an eye on the Newsletter for up to date information. 

 

 Friday 23rd November – St. George’s Thanksgiving 

Breakfast 

 

Friday 14th December – 9.30 and 2pm Year 2 Nativity  

 

Tuesday 18th December – pm –KS1 Christmas Service at St. 

George’s Church. 

Homework: 
Homework will be sent out on a Friday and should be 

returned by the following Wednesday.  It is important that 

homework is completed and sent back on time. This 

consolidates your child’s learning.  

Other:     What you need and when: 

Please ensure all school uniform, water bottles, bags, coats and 

PE kits are clearly named.  Please provide your child with a warm, 

waterproof coat every day and a named water bottle every day.   

It would help us if children could bring a box of tissues in at the 

beginning of term.  Please also ensure that your child has spare 

pants/socks in their bags – accidents can happen!  

 

PARENTS:  The school is always looking for an extra set of hands……all children love to see Mum, Dad, Nan 

or Granddad helping out in school.  Do you have any special skills you could offer?  Can you garden, play 

games, make things…the list is endless!  We would love any offers of help.  If you are able to offer any help, 

please speak to the class teacher or one of our office staff. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Remember: Please visit our website regularly!   http://stgeorgesbickley.squarespace.com/ 



 
 


